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Abstract 
An巴wmethod for measuring the indicator diagram of air-rock dril has been developed to determin巴the
optirnal condi tion of the performance of rock drill. For deterrnining the indicator diagrarn the pressure 
change in the cylinder of dril was rneasur巴dby rneans of electric transducers which were mounted on the 
cylinder wall， and then the d呂tawere processed to a孔alyzethe rnotion of the piston in the cylinder as well as 
the change of pressure in the fore a孔drear chambers of the cylinder 
Th巴exp巴rimentalstudy confirmed that a new method w旦snot only丘vailablefor the performance test of 
the呂ir-rockdril describ巴din this p旦per，but also might be applicable to that of other rnachines such as 
hydraulic rock drill. Th巴performancetest showed that the mechanical巴fficiencyof the air-rock dril was 
raised with an incr巴aseof pressure of inlet air over the range 2 to 4 kg/crn2G， but it was rather reduced b巴yond
4 kg/crn2G b巴caus巴ofthe increase of friction between the piston and th巴 cylind巴r. Th巴 intensity of irn 
pulsiv巴loadwas also in proportion to pressure of inlet丘ir，but no increase of impuls巴wasrealized beyond the 






























A : Compressor 
B : Air Receiber‘ 
C : Coa1 Pick Hammer 
D : Oi1 Cy1inder 
E : Reactionary Apparatus 
F : Transducer 
G : Bridge Box 
H : Strain Meter 
1 : D.C. Amp工ifier
J : Digita1 Memory 
K : Pen Recorder 















































図 3は， 3 kg/cm2Gでの後室側測定孔C22とC31の波形である。 a，fはピストンとシャ
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は後退行程においてピストンP3が排気孔を通過する点である。図 6はC1 -C 31の圧力波






図 3と同様に a bはピストンP3が測定孔C24とC25を通過し測定孔をふきいだ点で
あり，他方 C，dはC24とC25を開放した点である。したがって後退行程でピストンがこの
2点を通過するに要した時聞は t1であり，また同様に前進行程での通過時間は t2である。この
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図 9 (b) 空気さく岩機インジケータ線図
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図-13 ピソクスチールに生じたひずみ波形 図-14 ビソクスチールに生じた最大応力と
供給圧力の関係
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